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INTRODUCTION 
Location 
Sisnal Hill 1e locat ed 1n the nort hern 11m1ta ot the o1.ty 
ot Long Boacb, Loo Angel es County, Caliro:rn:le\1 approx.1mat ely two 
and a half tnilee north ot the Paoiric Ocee.n 1f&t~rtront. It r each s 
an el evat:ton or three hundr ed and s1xty .... four feet and l t he high-
est point in a 'erie or low-ly1.ng bil ls that extend. trom Se!\1 
Beach in Or ange Countyt t.o the Domingue! Hi 1le . . pproxlmat@l :'( ten 
m11e l to the northwGst. S16fl 1 Hill 18 a portion of the T~on5 Ban-oh 
oil t1eld. 
R$Vi ew of Literature 
Arnold (l., pp ,0 .... 32} i n hie r eport on the mari ne Pl e1stoeane 
a\ San F$d.ro1 Oal1folmil\1 s ve a brief but ta1rly detailed. aoaotmt 
ot t he Pl eistocene strat1sraphy snd pal eon.-tolo~ at S1.gnal Rill. 
HG 11Gted. a tauna ot one hundred and sixty er)'1f c1es f rom t he t'Upper 
San Pedro" formation (Paloa Verd.an eanda), hut he f ound no foeoile 
1n the , underlying an.n.do and gra.vele. !~owever, Arno l e.\ oone1dered. 
t his i tt r group t ,o be equival ent to h1e "Low('l) r San Pedro " ton t 1on 
( San P d.Jto sands ) .•. So far as .I know this !e t he only publ1ahed 
:report that he.a detailed aooount of the P1e1Atocene at Si gnal 
Hlll . 
Eaton (5, p 124) consi dered the Pa.loo VeJ.'ldeR e ndo on 
Si gnal H111 a.a belns equivalent 1n pa.rt t<'> ·th0 " r m... ter Hall 
Canyon tormat1on of Lower Pl elstooene e;e rather Upper ·Ple1etoeene. 
Grant and. Gal e: (7 • p 43) eugr;estoo that the "Upper San 
Pedro 1' on Slgna l Hill might possibly b0lon5 to the basal wnrm- wat er 
Las Posas z.one 1notead or tAha Palos Ve~ee sa.nde bee mm tho beds 
are d.efGrtWUJd and t.her E:l are two 'WfU"Tn• wAt.er horizon in the 1' l e1 toe.one 
i nstead of one . 
Proteoeor T1eJe (7., p '~3) al o suspected that th0· t•uppQr 
. an i-~ edro" bede at Signal Hill belonged to thfl Las ·Poene zone. 
Furpo e of R port 
I s pent the summer or 1938 atud.y1n13 the Btrat15r phy and 
paleontology ot the two Pl a·1etooene tormP.t1ona ax p o e('l){.\ At Si gnRl 
Hill . Speo1al emiihaai in thie study w 11r pl cod. on the lowel- aar1ea 
· ot e nd.s and gr vels. trom wh1oh a 1arge :repr etumti!ttivttt fauna wae 
co1leet.ed. Pl'" v1.oue to th1s no tosailo httd been r eport from t h1e 
1ower group of' eed1ments. It seemo dee1r .b e. ther ofol"'e • to reo~rd 
the :results ot th1B 1.mre:at13a.tlon. 
AoknowledE;ntenta 
I wlsb to expr a my appree1at1nn to r. ~ P. woodr1nB 
ot the United at tea Geological sun y tor augrJ,oAtin,g t he problo 
and. tor cr1t1oiern and sct.vioe. Dr ••. p. Popenoet 0_..to• ot 
· Inve:rtebre.te Paloont.ol<>SY t \he Oal1tom11t Inat1tute Qf Tttohnolegy, 
baa had general 9Up l"Vilion Of th1t1 pBp r during 1ts pr epnr t1on. 
He he.a ottered m ny n.luabl0 enggeet1ono regard.ins the raunal 
r ·elat.ione nd str t1gr&r.ihy o.f the s1sn 1 fl1ll rorm tion • • H .. 
Hollie Rearnoi- nnd '• John · • Chr11aten~ ~n of t.he CR11torn1 Inetit,ute 
of Tochnology have r and.ore\! valuabl e iu:t s ist .no0 1n the t1a1d. Tho 
Go11oh collection or Recent shells nd the colleat1ons tram t ho 
Pl e1stoceno of South ~ c 11f'orn1a, both t t 1· e Oal1torn1 Institute 
ot Technology were t'ound 1nd1npertaable l n mAk!ng comp r1none w1 t h 
the Signal Hill f ·Os.e1lo. 
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COMPLETE COLUMNAR SFCTJON Of THE 
FORMATIONS AT SIGNAL HILL. 
FIG 1. 
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CHARACT£R 
V11c on so/t'cla.ted 1 3ro..y, 
mic..o.c. e;-avsJ s ~:nd. 
' 
UTI c:. o'llsof i cl o.tecl fossil-
ifeyous.1 b1:tso.\ ~ro..vt:il, 
Brown., v11consoliJo.teJ 
sro..v~'s with svbo"Yd--
;na.+@ bcE'ds of brl'wn 
, 0.. n d <jT()...r SQ.77d~. Afo fi/is_ 
SeYit?s o+ brown o..TJ d 
9ro....y sa...,,Js w Hh 
subordtno.t:e bed6 af 
b.,,"wT? silt$ a:nJ '}ntvels. 
8r"tvn fos5; lifE>7oV.S 
sJlf,., -:V;t--/., ~vbo7d/77a,~ 
bRdS of,:1ra.y_,a,..,,J, NtJ 
qro..v~l s. 
. DETA\LED COLUMNAR SECTION OF PLEISTOCENE. 
FORMATIONS AT SIGNAL HILL 
FIG. 2. 
' 
STRATIQRAF'HI CAL NO Ct .AT fiE 
B tore proo ed1ng with disous 1on ot the geolo ot 
Si gnal Hill 1t 1s p0rh8.pe adv1eab1o to giv a br1at d1seusa1on ot 
t.he etJMt.t1graph1o·al nomenclature used 1n t hls report. 
Arnold (l) u,984 the terme "Lower aan Ped.t"Q" e.nc:t "Upper San 
l?edro" tor hi . tormat1ona of Lower and Upper Pla1etooene age. Kn 
- sugg$sted in work tor tho tJnlt.ed Stat a Geolo~1oal survey , the names 
11 San Pedro,. and ,.Psloe VeN.tle 0 tor A:rnol 's "J.o•er and Upper San 
/ 
Ped.llJO'l tonnat,.1orus . The1e1 haV~ been C·oept.ed by the Unit ed Stat~B 
Geol <>gieal Survey and • aoco~1.ngl7i; w1.ll ba used in this .r port .. 
ST TIGRAP 
Gene~ l St atement 
Tho .:r-oc:a s poti ,n.\ the au:rtao on 81(9\al Hill aro GOtnpGO·•d 
ct loo .e1y oonsc>l1dated marin s n e nd gravels . They are 41vls1ble 
1nt.o two tormat1on s (1) t,he Palos V rd.es aanda ot Upper P1G1stoeore 
ago a.nd ( 2) the San PedrO. eande ot Lewer- P1 e1 t.ooene 8 60 • The 
I 
Lowor Pl iato~ n eanda are found ln oil wallo at all de~the down 
to 1000 t eot . Mo format1one old.er 'than t ho San Pedro ands ar known 
trom au:rltu'e exposures, but subaurtaoe els.ta. eh<>w t he Lower Pl eleto• 
oene to be undela.ln unoonformably hy the Pi co f o \ion ot Upper 
loc na ~e . pprox.1 . t ely 1300 feet t h1ok wh1oh in turn 1a · 
unoonto ably under l ain by the Lower Pllooen R potto form tlon 
wh1oh 1 approxi:rma.t.e:l.y 23«> toet. th10k at S1(Jf\al 11111, , nd wh1oh 
oo:nt . 1na tn<)ot or th~ o11 .. prodttcdfl6 hor1zon ,. These Pl.1oean aed1• 
menta , r mor oon o11d.ated than th . Pl 1 tooene and eon 1 't ot 
&ltern ting b o ot and 1 ·s nd1 s l e 1 nd ahale . So e ot the wello 
below B depth of 5000 feat have entered 8 hard ble.ok ehRle which 
le beli eved. to be Upper 1ooone (a)., The oolut!lfl81t aeetion (Fi g. 1) 
shows t his auooesa1on 1n more d tail-• 
4 
SAn Pedro Sanda 
Th $ n Pedro sando in the .)l gnn.l H111 are eona1at of .a 
1·ari·(:Ull o f r 1vly we11•bedded ,. t,housh locally oroas•bedded• loosely 
eenaolid. t ed mar1n• •11\s, sands. nd gt"avels. They (U'"® gray•colcrtd 
when freah but b caue 01' the :many l ·c;oal bl'Olffl1sh pockets and l enses • 
and the general t ndenoy to weather out w1th a brown color, t he 
eer1eo is eaeily 41stlngui hed. by 1te brown color from t h over·lying 
·gray Pa.los Vel'dee eanau . Th tJ'agrnente vary from e1lt elm$ up to . 
tc>ur or r ·1ve 1nohe 1n d1amet~~:r. Th rn jorlty of theae p$bbl ea dire 
well•rouncled, slightly weathet>ed, ftnd. or 1.n .aeeo'rtment t hat i:uireme 
to 1ndioa.t e th 1r derivation t:rom a poaelble qu l"ts dtorlt e r egion .• 
· A few rounded pabblet1 ot 6httl $ wo:re found i n tha ooa.r eer bede. The 
lithology of \haae trn6men.ts 1o ve'.ry ei rall.a.r to the Miocene shAle 
beds exr o.1ed. 1n , nd around s n Pedro •. Cn the north s1opt11 ot w .ter 
Tank hill (Flg. 4), in a omall ntvlne about aoo feet eaCJt of the 
low no t c11 well .is an outc.rop of a W$ll-eonsol1 st od g:rny s11 t. • 
slmost a shale . In litholo131 lt closely r esembl t s t~ pot"t1on of the 
M1oo ne shal e axpoa·ed Cl>n the P los Verdao Hllln, but bee us ot 
1ta stra.tlgr nh1c poa1t.1on 1t 1s believed t o be a oons1t111d tad 
lene of the San P$dl"o a.n.1 • 
Although a good deal or le:neing oooure. as 1s nA.t.uJ'al 111 
a 3f'AVel and sa.nd set'1ea , the San Pedro f!,s. Et whole a t le~st i n the 
expos ad portion, 1s f 1ne- gt' 1ned in t he lower port ion ond .C·O·f.trs est 
in the uppermost pa.rt . Th1s 1.e the .reverse of norm ·1 ord$r ·or 
eposltion but 1 t ma.y b e ax-ple.1nolt by the fttct th~~ t tho surrom rl tng 
Upl an4s ·. ere prc.bnbly undergoing 1n1 t 1ttl d1.1tA ror>h1o d1l!ttuJ .. bA.ncAs 
pl"'0para.tory to the gr a .)~,~.f 1o Cosot Pleie\ocene ~evolution. 
5 
On water Tank 'hill the San PeGlro aande a:re !'1ner ... gra1ned 
and more t .1:rmly eonsolida.tod thRn on 81gnal lUll propor. 
An exceedingly feaa11ife:t-ous a1lt, l ense wne round 1n the 
lower part ot the exposed San Pedro in the old r eBoMto1r out ( F'ig. 4). 
The ex.posed portion Of the Se.n Pedro ee.nds On S1~nal Hill 
is approximately 75 feet t.b1ck . Aa indi cated in a previous parag:raph, 
the wall oore ev1~~ enoe tenta.tively pla.cee the thiolmeea of the tower 
Ple1stoceme euceeso1on ot which thtt Ban Pedro sands El.re a pllrt -at 
. about 1000 fee~, Whether th1e a eotlon be1Grt88 to thl1l San l)ed..ro sands 
entirely. 1e not known. 
The San Pedro sands a.re the core of Signal Hill and thusly 
outcrop on a.11 s1de11 of the hill, whor evor e.n art1t1c1al cut or a 
small ravine has cut throu13h the overlying Palos Ver'(lee ol\nds . 
The dips are va:rie.ble 'but are usually ateep. rangi ng from 15 t o 40 
degreea . In ceneral, at any givon pe1nt. the b eda d i p 1n th~l earne 
direction e.a the slope of the hill . 
P lo ' Vtj;rd S · ds 
Re t1ng t noonto bly ~n the tilt b.rown 5 n Pedro bed.a 
at s gn · Hill 1 . y atr; tum ot excedd1ngly :roe 111 °'rous • 
u.nooneolidatod, ma~ine gr~vel . The matl'1K varies from fine aand 
gr· in t() pebblcas threo ino . 1n d1 meter. o.t or these ~bble . 
r e tr sh• eubangul to well•roundada and ot a hot erogen ou~ 
ortment . Ho ve:r,. no. fragments ct niooona h €'! whl.ch are oommon 
to the P los Verde.a sand t San Pedro ware tound in tho ~ 1gn 1 · 
Hil looalit1 a •. The t ·o 1la ar · .all.-pr eerved and may (38. 11y be 
removed from the m trix by hand . Th r vel stl" tum. v rie from 
throe 1nehoe t .Q · bout t o t eet in thiakneas . 
erlyin the to e111f eroue gr vel ie . e1ve depo~it 
ot fino , gr y, mlo oeoua, unconeolidatet'\ eAnd . No foe 1 or e, 
ound 1n tt . The s .nd varies from two to over ten feet 1n thloknee • 
It th1okena to the south nd. et wher>a t repl oes or o er11ee the 
b 1 gravel . .old c1. p 32) augge ~s that t he 41 t et or es.rid. 
13 .Oee<1 in the me cliff t Long B~ oh 1e . continuntion of t he 
P los Ve:rda expoeod on Signal Hill . Because of ooverirts of 
vegat \ion and. o1ty e>rd ln nee g$.1nat ~xetl.vat,1on th1e statement 
could not b~ ver ,1f1ed . lt 1s prohahly a oont1nuat1on, however. 
beo use of the f una r aported by Arnold and t he '11p in that d1r$ot1on 
cm the south e 1da or 1.J1(91Bl Hill . 
Th~· b sa grnv 1 is ta1lrly uniform i n chA.ractar wher or 
xpoeed excopt in thg Ch rry ~~nua cut (F g . 4) where the pebbl 
e.r mor weathAred nd the t oao1la · re m1- oementad toget her 
by c leium rbone.te - a coqu1na .... l1ka me.as . The over 'lyins sands a.r 
r m&rk hly uniform in colo:r, t exture , comr1os1t1on , nd etrueture 
whavever they are found. 1n t,he 61gnal Hill re31on. 
Th P l o V · de t 51 1 Hill can w y b e 1ly 
r eogn1zed by its 11thology and faun 1 oont ·ent . 
7 
Tho Pa.loo V1ei'dea se.ndo are beent .trom tho northwest e1d 
ot S1grull Hi l l . Th1a abse·nce i s p~obe.bly due to a:roe1on Mtl 
possibl e pat chy deposition or the aod1mcnt s . On the oast slopo or 
Water T$nk hill in a dump are PRloe Vcetrd. ee ,eed1'menta and t'oaa,.le . 
H<>wever, they tu>e not in pl.aoe and moet. l ikely were dumped thor e 
after ba1ng hauled .rrom some otha:r locality . out.Bide nf this. 
ooouF:rene() 1 th~ Palos Verd.as eAnda ~tie not preaent on thi o h111 . 
Tho dips are gontle nnd. cl o,•aly follow t he elop,3 of the 
hill both 1n direct i on and ,amount . 
overlyi ng the Paloa Verdes aande n.re ahaut two to over 
t wenty,•f'1ve f oet of dark brown sand.y soil. the t h!ekos t pa.Pt being 
on the crest of Sigrml Hill. 
e 
PAL H;O?lTOLO<lY 
Faun Oolleeted From The San Pedro ~ nde 
Gastropoda 
Amphie a oolumb1ana Dall 
A. r oticrulate. Dall 
A~ ventricoea Arnold 
B1tt1um sape:rum Gabb 
n1 ca.t.Alinenoe Bartsoh 
B. larum Bartsch 
B. orna.t1sa1mum Bartsch 
B. l"Ugatum Carpenter 
B~a ealitcrnioa Hinds? 
Oa.llioatoma earud1eul9t.um Me.rt·yn 
o. costat.wn Martyn 
Oanoellal9ia tr1ton1doe. Gabb 
Olat.hUl'ellta co~ad.i&rm Ge.bh 
Conua oa11torn1oue H1nd$. 
Crepidul ndunca. Sowerby 
c. exc vnta Broderlp 
c. nummar1a. GoUld 
a. onyx Sowerby 
c. princepe Conrad 
Epitonium i ndianorum Carpenter 
Fu.e1nu b~bnrens1e. Tra.s k 
Mangella hecotao Dall and Bartsch 
Yitrella cmr1nata. H1nd.o VtU' . ge.uaapnta Gould 
M. tu'baresa Carpenter 
Mon111ope1 1nc1sa Cr..rpent er 
NaJ1U1ar1 us mend 1 oum Gould 
9 
N. mendicua GOu.ld. "fftlr • eooperi Forbes 
N. perp1nguu Hl:nda 
Natica cl uaA Broct0rlp and Sow8r.by 
Napt.unea te.hul t Baird. 
Nevarits a t~ Dall 
N. r-e-clu.11a.na 1mpertoratA Dall 
011 v e'11a ped!'oanA. Conrad 
Polinie s lew1s11 Gould 
se11a mont er y®na1e Balrts~h 
sn:roulitea carpent$r1anue Gabb 
Ter eb,ra all:1001ncta Oa>:-penta:r· var*. pedroana Dall 
Tr1tonal1a bar baren1He Gabb 
T. lurlda ldd.en.dortt 
T. petulson1 Carpenter 
Trophon eurymata one 
T • mul t1cos.t.atua ··:aohseholtz 
T. PllOit1oue Dall 
TurbGn1lla p$d.~os.na .Dall and Bart-sch 
Turo1ca oatfea (J.abb 
'l"ttw1te1la cooperl Caa-pante:r 
Pele~ypoda 
Botul a d.1eg·ene1s D 11? 
Cfl.r'dlte. ventricosa Gould 
Clementia eubd1aphGna Carpent0~ 
Corbul lut.eola Cuipont $1' 
Cryp\omra oal1f ot"n1oa Oonra~ 
Gari edent.ts1 <fabb 
Laevioardium corb1a 'Martyn 
L. quadra.geno.r1um Conrad 
Lttc1n aeutiline t Conrad 
L. ca11tom1c Co!ll"s.d 
L. nuttill11 Con 
L. t.enuis .oulpta Ofl!"Pent er 
_ coma o le.area Gmol1n 
u. lnqulnata De hayee 
Nucula oa treneis H1nd8 
i:ruoti.1 Ana taphria Dall 
Panope gen roaa. Gould. 
Peot en hutat.u.a Sower by 
10 
P. 1 lan41cu• ller var. hind. 11 OQJ'pent0r 
P. l lancl ieua 
r . lat1aw:-atu 
ller var. jordan1 Arnold 
Oonrad 
P. rm.tltlrugosu Gal 
r . tea.moil Dall 
.ri . ap . 
Pododesmus mao!'Oschla D she.ye& 
Pe ~ph1d1 oymat Dall 
.[) . ov lis Dall 
l' • salmonea Oarpent r 
Sruc1oav art1c& Linnaeus 
Soh1zoth eruo nuttta.1111 Conrad 
Solon a1c&r1us G<>uld. 
Th.raoia undul·tn Oonrt'td 
Yol(lia eotsaurata Dall 
Soaphopoda 
Dent nlium neohexagonum Sharp aru\ P1lebry 
11 
Total nu iher . or spee1e•• •••• , •••.•••• .•••.••• • •••• • ••• • •••• .••• • . 77 
G~ttropoda , •••• • .•••• , ••• • •• • • ••• "· ••• .••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • 45 
Pel ooy·poda. , ••••••. • • • .• •. ,. • • •• • • •••••• • • .... • •·. • •• •· • •. ·• ••• • •. • )1 
Se:aph t.J!'oda •.•••• •·• ••• .••••• , ••••••••••••••• , ••••••••.• , • • •• •· •••• , • l 
Spociea l iving at San Pewd.rc •••••••••••••••••• - •• ·•••••••••••55 
Pero ntage or fauna.•••,•• •• ••.• • • • •. •. • • , • • • • • • • • • • • • • •· • 71 
spec.las livi ng only north or San Pedro •••• • ••••••••••• • ....... 12 
Pereenta.s e of tauna .. .. .. • ••••.•• • ••••••••••• • ••• • ......... '16 
Speci es 'l i ving only &O\tt.h of San Pedr o •• . •••••• • ... ••.• •••••• 6 
Pero en t. ge of rauna. ~ ••.••• • , ••••• • ••• • •• • • , • • ............ • • 8 
Species having gr at ee\ r ango nol'th of San Pedro ...... . ... • .14 
P-e:ro nt.age of t auna., • •••• • • •• " , • ••• • ••• •. • •. •. • ......... • .1 8 
·Speo.1e.s h ving ~ri.teet, r anme B()Ut h ot snn Pedro .• ••• ..... ••• 4 
Peroentag,o of tauna, • 1-• . , , , • • 1 • • ••••• • • • •• • •••••••• • • . • • • • , 5 
Bpecies ext 1nct •• ,, ........... , •• ~, •• lf••••••••• it •••••••••••••• 3 
Pero nt e;e of fauna •.• ,.•·•.••· •• • •• • ••••••••••• ••.• •• ,•..... 4 
Species of qu a t.1.on bl e h . b i t at .• .. .. ... • • .••• ••• ••••·•••• • ••• ' 
P·eroenta.e;e of .f · una.,. • • • • ••• • ••• • •••••• , ••••••••••••••• • 4-
11 
Faun.Al Re1at1on8 • San Pedro Sand~ 
The a\rat. 1n whioh the tooaile of the San Ped.~ l!I nc:le at 
Signal Hill war tound• were laid down 1n ~alat1vely ahe.llow water .. 
The med.tum- gr 1ned,, t'11'1 and gray sands ln whioh they wore round 
ar• s1m1lal" to the sed1menta which are being deposited in depths 
from ten to twenty•five rathotne off Long Beach at the pr sent 
time,. The :raun et tha San Pec.U-o $ands l a n cool•wstor t un&. 1'h1e 
ls eJYld.$n.eed by the higher pe.i-oEmtnges ot eo1d•wator att1n1t1es 
\han nm. 16% ct the apeo1os are new living only north ot San 
Pedro and 18% ot \hcae that range nort.h and ~outh et San Pedro 
have a m<>:re pronouno.ed nngo north t.h1m eouth. Thi• is at quite a 
VU1anee 1f1th t.h 8~ obtain d. fer the forms now 11~1ng Only 8QUth 
ot San Petro and I~ tor tho$e wlth pronouno&d. aou~ho:rly ran5e. 
Th preaenoe ot· the southern forma 1n the San Podrt) Bands 1ndl1cate 
te111pel'at• c11rnat.4', prob.ably BGmewhat e1m11ar to, the present 
ol1.mAt- · ot the P.ao1t1o Nort.hwa t . That this cocl t .empa:r-ate epeot 
w s ell t1c rather than t oles 1G nho,.,n by 'tha r eltt.tively 01on~tant 
ratio between northern and southern torme wheraver the SlUl Pedn 
and. a.re round ., 
1) 
Fauna Collected From Tho Paloe Verdes flande 
Gaatropod.a 
Aeanthina apirata, Bla1nv1lle 
Aomaea 1nsessa H1n s 
AotEaon punc\ooaelatua Oaitpen.tar 
/lmphisaa oolumbiana Dall 
A •. vere1eolor Dall 
BU11a punctulatus Adame 
Oallioa-"tGma canalloulatum Martyn 
c. s•l'mlUlatum carpenter 
o. trteolor G bb 
Calyptraee. ma:m111aris B:rodei-1r 
Oer1th1d a cal1torn1oa Haldeman 
O~nus oal.1torn1cus Rinds 
Cr&pidula a.dunce. Sowerby 
o. cr0pidula 1eseon1 Brod.erip 
o •· excavata. Broda.rip 
c. numma.rla Gould 
c. onyx Sowerb1 
O. P • 
cruo1bulum apinoaum Sowerby 
D1odora spera Eechsoholt~ 
Ep1ton1um 1ru11n.norum Carpenter 
Lacuna un1tas.c1ate. Carpenter 
Lora •P• 
Luoavlnella eallomarg1nata Carpenter 
Mangel1e. hecetae Dall and Bartsch 
M. \'ar1egat a C&J:"penter 
Mesatebennue blmaotalata Dall 
YelampUs ollvaeeoua Carpenter 
Melanella hastnta SOwerb7 
M. micana Oarpenter 
U1trella car1nat& Hinds 
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u. oa:r1nata Hind.a var. gaueApata Goul<'l 
M. tuberoea CarpenttJr 
Mon111opa1a 1no1sa Carpenter 
Naeaar1u1 cal 1rom1anus Conrad 
N. oerr1tena1o Arnold 
N.·roseatua Gould 
N. mend1ou·a GOUld 
N. mend1oue Gould 'V'ar. cooper1 Forbos 
N. porp1ngu1B Hinds 
N. tegula ReevG 
Never1ta al\a D&ll 
N. reoluz1snus 1mpertor-ata Dall 
O~lvella bipl1oata Sowerby 
o. pedJ-oana Conrad 
Po11nto0a. lew1a11 Gould 
Purpura teetiva Hinds 
P. nut.tal.111 Conrad 
Retuaa carinata Carpenter 
R. oulo1tella Gould 
Tegula 11gu1Rta Menke 
Terebra. alboo1ncta Carpenter var • . pedroa~5 Dall 
Tricoli& compt& Gould 
T. pullo1des Carpenter 
Tr1tonalla lur1da M1d.dendorrt 
T. poulsoni Carpenter 
Turbon11la pedroana Dall and Bartsch 
15 
f • tOX'CJ.U&te. Gould 
t ·• . \Pldentata O .-pant•r 
TtuT1te11a aoope:r1 Oarpenter 
Volwlel1• cyllndrioa Cepont r 
Peleeypod& 
.Amlant1a e.&lloaa OonrM. 
Anomi& peNYi&na d 'Ol*bie;ny 
ApolymEit1e blangulst.a Otu;9pont.e;ro 
Ch&Jn ·· polluo1d.a snerby 
oerbula lu\eola Carpenter 
c:rassinElllla brannet-1 .AJ'n&ld 
Geypt8mya ca11torn1oa Ooiuind. 
Cum1ng1a lam$llosa aow rby 
Oenax .oal.if o:rn1cuo Ooratnd 
D. gould11 Dall 
Doa1nia ponderooa Grony 
La"v1oRrd.1um prooco:rum Sowerby 
L •· qu d~t~nar1 um 0(!)nrac1 
L. eubstr1atum Conrad 
L ima. 41&h11CH)iflQ Conrad 
Luoina ™t.t n1111 Conrad. 
Ma.coma 1ndentata C~rnenter 
M. ·rnoeu&ta Deo.hay0a var. aoolasta Dall 
M. naauta Conrad 
M. aactn. Conrad 
ctn ca11torn1o& Conrad 
M •. elegene Sower-by 
u. h•mphilli 1>811 
• . nasu ta Go1.1ld 
M. pl nu1ata oonrad 
Mya oanoellata Conrad 
NUeula ex1gua Sowerby 
Nuculana taphr1a Dall 
Os\rea lurida Oarpente~ 
Pooten g1bbue Llnnaeua var. o1rcular1e Sowerby 
P. 1 .tiauratue Conrad. 
p .~ mult1:rugoeue Gale 
Periploma planiuscula Sowerby 
Petricoln card.1to1d0a Conrad 
P. d.ent1culsta Sowerby 
Pholaa ge.bb1 Tryon 
P1tar qu~lidue Sowerby 
Pod.odeomus maerosch1ema De.8he.yes 
Pseudee'ham.a exogyra Conrad. 
sangu1no1'ar1a. nutta.1111 Conrad 
Soh1zothaerus. nutta1111 Conrad 
Samele dee1aa Conrad 
s.. pulchra Sowerby 
Tagelus oal1f orn1anus Conra.d 
Tar e par111s Obm"ad var. e r1oatue Reeve 
Tel11na bodee;ensie Hinde 
T. but ton1 Dall 
T. merops1g Dall 
T1vela stultorum. Mawe 
Venerupsia et mlnea Conrad 
V. st.am1nea Oonr&i var. la.cine.ta Carpenter 
Venue tluotitrag Sowerby 
v. gnidia Broderip and Sowerby 
v. purpuri s t D .1 
Vol ll r ct o~nr 
Yold1 eooper1 bb 
so pbopod 
7 
D6nt 11 neohgx e;onum Shop nd P1lebey 
Orul!t ca 
:a l nua ocm.o vua Bronn 
cancer ·ap . 
18 
F-.iun l tlmm ry ... Po.loe Verd ·et Sanda 
Tot 1 numb r ot iSpGoie.s .••••••••• • .............. ,., , ••••••• • .. 119 
Ga tropod , "' .•••••••••.••••••.•••••••• • •••••• • • • . . ..... • •• ~ ••• ~ 60 
Peleoypoda .• .••••••••••• • •••• ~ ••••• 11 •••••••• , •••••• ·~· • •• • ~... ~ • 
Scia.phopod .••••••••••• , ~ • • • • ·• •••• • .. . .. .. •· •••• • • ·• ••••• ~ ••• , .. . 1 
Crus t~.c ·e .................. • ••••••• .••••••.••.•• • •.••.••••••.•. ._. • 2 
flpao1es 11v1ng st San Pedro •••••• • ••• •• ·••·•• •• ••.••• ·••• •••• 91 
P~t-·ce·ntage of f nuna •••••••• ,, •••••••• • ••.••••••••••••••• • ?6 
r>poc1ea. living only nor-th of ~an Pedro •••• ,............... 2 
Percant Rge ot ta.uns. ..... . ................. . ..... . .. ·•••••• l 
Spa0ien 11V'1ng only Bouth of San Ptt<h'o ......... •• ... • •••• • 17 
P•r·eentage ot raunR• •. • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •. • • • • • • • 14 
Speed.ea having greatest J;"ttnge noll"th of san Pedro...... • .. • • • 5 
Percentage of ta.tma. ••••••••••••• .••••••• ·•.. • • • • • • • • • • • • • 4 
Species having gt1u.tto1t range south of San Pedro .......... 31 
P«troenta50 Ot t'auna. • •· • • •• • •-. ~ •· •· ·• • •· • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • •· • a5 
Species ext.lnct •••••••••••••• . • •••••••••••••••• • •••••••• ~.. 2 
PerO"entage ot tau.na. ••••••••• • .................. • ·•........ 1 
Spec.1•. · •f queat,1onabl.e habitat; ••.•••••••••• •• •••••••.•••• •. 3 
Percentage or fauna •.•••••.•.••• .•.••••••••••.••••••••••• .,... .. .2 
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F un 1 Rel t ions • Palo . Va· e ~ n 
Tbe t una O·f the P · oe V l"doe sands t S1gn.!i1 Hill 1et 
nouth r y in oha:r ete:r Md r$preeent a 1't.:i.u t h t tot\ y 1 
living aever 1 hundred miles south of San Pedro •. Not only is 
t.hore tte1l ativ ly larg pel'"oente.g~ ot t he specice no li'\l'1ng only 
. cruth o.t s n .P . ro (14·%) ,, bu.t al o mtuty or t . oa · that are living 
at s P dro hav·e a much gre t >!:' r nge to the aout h (26%) thnn 
t.he noH.h ( 4%). Those norther n forms p!resent. atis v r y f ffw· and . 
r :re . The tau probably lived 1.n s em1•tro 1o . l t ors ev1d n..ood 
by t he p:r·eo nea ot ueh torma , ~ Retuaa .. ga:+:lnn"~' f!l!ll · punotul tu , 
Call1otsiom. e;emmut nd J11qtrp. bmpnhllli . 
The , ' ombl 6(\ ot to1"m · pre nt i n t.ha Si gnal H11l Pal.ea 
V~rde ands 1nd1oatee r une. th t oul d be found on lo , aandy 
co t . 
In th tollowing tthAok 11st ot to eil from the Plo1 too n 
at ignnl Hill ,• tha pecif ic nd gen rio nom nel t ·. generally 
tollo · th t of Grant and le (7}. Th exeeptions to thie rul 
were t.hat u:riesa.t.a D 11 11 Amph111u1tt. re,tieul t . Da11, _________ .._..._.~· -------- . . . 
_c_r_e,..p_1d._u_l..., _..._ ...... __ .......,_s_e_o_n1_· ._R_· r ... od ....... e..;..ri....;..P• N veri ta alt 11, nd 
N. reeluzi , impertor ·ta. Dall. v. pt ur1ssa.t, A. ,.et1eulat, 
d q, o;r-ep1d.ul . le . 
1
on1 re not liated.. Grant nd Gal (7 1 p 802) 
t, to th t N, al.ta. and. N,. the e 
s pecie • However , tthe p$cimene totmd on Si gn l Rill are diot1net.9 
Accord.ingl.y, th olaas1f ioat1on of Ds.11 ls used . 
The pr eent r ge of pee1es w o lso t Aken from Grant 
Md G (7) . The l et'te.z. R 1nd:lo t as that. pee1 e 1 rat' · 1n 
g1v n 1o~· lity, ther h ving been three or l ass epecimone toun ~ 
Th letter O d. note c:ionmmn (4 to 10 specimen ) , nd tho lett r 
A Indio t a tb t 10 or more . v c1mans were round per loo l1ty. In 
the ~olumn m rk d. "L1v1ng0 pA.o! ne tounc1 11vin6 only eouth ot 
a n Pedro it' 1nd.1c ted by an s. 8poc1~rJs living only north sr 
designat d.. by the lett r N. Spee1e th t r g$ nort outh 1"$ 
lnd1oat a by an x. Xn metuua very pronounced north .rn r . a ae 
comp 1th th t o the south& Xe 1 v1o ver • E 1nd1c t 
t t th peoies 1e x:t1not . 
The colwnn marked La.e Poe P. (7, p ,_.2) 1nc1ud th specie 
common to Sign l Hill and. the cal~eoue bods and marls .oeed 
at Lomita QU rry • H111 top Qua:rJJ'y and Second Str et, S n P ·dro. Th 
11st of' L Po ro silo t an from Clark Ct .• Cbeok t~ist)'.. 
The n xt t¢ur column belong to the Timme Point hor1~on. De 
I 1 nd and Second street atte lo~ l1ty names wh11 Zon 1 nd Zone 2 
~ the t o tau l zon s pr a nt t the type loo l!ty t T me 
Point, s n :Pectro. Species common to the loo 11tias nd those o 
21 
Signal H111 a:re aocord.irily 11sted unde:r their- proper head.1n8& •· 
The.ae toes11s ware, also taken f'rom Cls.r·k•e check list. The San 
Pedro sand.Ii are eubd1v1ded 1nto \he three,, Dead.man Ialand, San Pedro 
Blutt·e • and Nob Hl1l t loca11 t.fea around San Podro 1n whlch tho7 
are eXpoaed •. At-nold •a (1,. cat.eek L1et) lists were consul t ad to:r 
De-4.ma.n Island and Bart Pe.dro Blutta. , •bile Oldroyd Wl\B used tor Nob 
H11l. Cherry Avenu•; H1l.l street nnd Temple Avenue• and Raymond 
Avenue are the thf'~e 1ocal1t1·ee on Signal R111 at which the P•los 
Verda& sands outer-op. Orawf'!sh George'•• and the Ban Pedro Blutt -
the lumber yard of Arnold (1, p 37) are the 1ooa11t.1aa in whiah 
the Pa.loo VeN.es eands 81'8 exrio1ed 1n the San Pedro r e51on. The 
Foaails pJ:'eaent i n the two latter looal1 t1ea 1t'er$ takt~n from Arnold 
(1, Cheek L1st. ). 
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COLLECT. '.D'IG LOCALITINS 
The fOllow1ng is o 11st Of Callto~n1a Inst1tute1 ot Te:Ohnfl)logy 
coll cting lcca11t1as at Signal Ril1. 
1348 In a large &11 well out,, 100 f eet. N 45 E ot the n0Mih0.aet 
corner at the 1nter8$<rt1on of H111 Stre~t &n<:l 'femrile Avenue. 
1349 Weat •nd or the south t oe of a low hlll on the 0·not s1de 
at the north end «>·f ,Raymond Avenue. 
1350 The we t t ce of a road cut on the east, a.lde ot Ohenr .. 
Avenue1 75 t eet north of the OhaPry Av nue and ES.at, 23rd 
Street. interatotion.. 
1351 In the base ot a hill cut., 15 f eet north or the .cant.er 
point ot tha t,$p of ~he. north a:ide of the wea.ternmont clcl 
cement reservoir between Clallforn1a and Orange A'V'entt,ee on 
tho west. and. east, Md V1llow and Spring 8tpeets on the 
south and north, retlpact1'V'~lY • 
MAP SHOWING THE COLLECTING LOCALITIES AT 
SIGNAL HILL 
FIG. 4 
General Statem n't 
2, 
CORRB.1..A'l'ION 
!etor proooading with a diacuao1on ot the oorr&lat1 on ot 
the P1e1tstocene at Signal Hill wlth the Ple1atooene at San Podl"Ot 
a briet deso:r:l.pt1on of the eiN.t.lgN.pht at san PedJ:to oeemo in 
The basal marine Pl.e1atocen$ st.rat. ct tho Se.n Pudtto r-eglon 
~ the oalo&reeus beds and mn.rls exposed at 8eeond Street, Hilltop 
Qua.tty·• and Lomita Quarry·. Gl"ant and Gale (7, p 42) retor thes.e 1 
bod.a to the Lao Posas tone and they oontain a warm-water tauna •. 
Oyerly1ng the Laa. Poaao zone uncontormably ie the ·r1mmo Point zone, 
the beds of which are expos.Eld t T1mme Point an,1 .at second streot. 
Olark (8• p 41) reoognisuss two Sones in tb1s horizons a lmter which 
oontaino a tranelt1onal tauna and the uppor khioh hae a de<'id.oclly 
ooo1•water fauna~ . <Jrant ·and Gale (7, p 42) oons1d.er thin horizon 
to be a aep-.rate tormat.i1on. but or. w~ P. W"4.r1ng ot the United 
States Geologioal Burvey, sussosts. 1n a pe~oonal eomrnunieatlon 
that the Timms Point horuon 1e mer ely a deep water taoiea of the 
overlying San Pedro aands. uncont,ormably above t he T 1mms Point bed.a 
.~e the San Pe4ro sands with tha1r more tomperat~-wator tauna.: Thia 
hor1son 1e exposed at Second Street and at Nob Hill. Trunoat1ng t h1a. 
entire Lower Ple1~tooene sect.ion are the Paloa Verdes sands ot 
Upper. Pleistocene age.The be<$.s ore expotled. at ma.ny placae around 
Sem Pedro, a taw ot which arc Cmwt'1sh George 's, Beaoon Avenue, and 
around the San Pedro Blurt. Tho fauna 1a df.'oidadly a warm•water one . 
The entire eeetion wao to·rme:rly oxpooed on Deadman Ieland 1n 
Los Angeles harbor betore tho 1oland wne blasted away 1n tho prooeea 
ot harbor lmpr<*ement. 
snn P'4ro Sands 
A borrel.s.tion w1ll now be a\t.ompted botwoen t he t,ow;Q~ 
r le1st.ocene bed• on S1gn11l Hill and. thooe, or the San Padro ;reg1o.n ~ 
The co~rell!.t1on la btl.&od on the following 9 ot.nt,a, of av1dentH> I 
l Total percan\ng of Slsnal Hill mpoo1ee present 1n 
the var1.ouo hor1Z·Gne S.n t.bo Ban P.od.ro aJ .. otr1otn 
2 s ignal H111 ,epaol&a toond only at S1e;na,l Hill and one 
loeutty around San Ped:l'-o. 
3 The percentage ct abundant s1anal Hill f o~a prea,nt 
abundant,17 1rt the oth -r- horleons,. 
4 Pereent&ge ot ·ext1nc\ • pe·otes. 
5 C00l c1>l" warm-water cha.re.et.er Of the i"auna .• , 
6 Sim11a:r:it1eo 1n the taunae as lnd1ee'ted by ccmparlson 
with the) Ot!Llitornla Institute of TochnolJ!>gy southern 
Oallrornia Pleietooene colloc\1ono. 
(1) Total percent.age pres.ent ,1n o\hor 'hori 21ono . 
Ls:e Pod rt aone ••• ,.. •.•· ................... ,, ••••• " • .••••• 5, 
Deadma.n I .aland. (Timms Point horizon )• •• . ~• ......... • •• ,.39 
second Street (Timmo Point hor&·~on) • •••• , • •• •••••• • 36 
zone 1 .a.t, 'l'it:rmui Polnt ••• .•• •, ••• •. • .......... • ....... • 63 
zone 2 at Timme Po1nt, .............................. 4, 
Dee.d..man Island (San Pedro sande) ••••••••••••••••••• 71 
sen .Pedro- Blufta, ( san Pedro aanas) .................. 45 
Nob 11111 ( B~ Pedro eau.d~ ) ........ - , ••••• "'* ••• • • •• ,. 52 
The above reeulta auggeet that the a1r;n111.l H1ll Lower 
Pl elatoce.n deposits (U't·e e·qu1vnlant either to the San :Pedr'o .Elmlda 
or the· Timms l?oint horizon.. Th tt ULo r 0Euu1 zono os.n b o d.1 . .arog rdod 
al though 1 t has !:\ fa1r•ly high p Ol'"OOntaga Of GPOQ1on pr aoen t nt 
Signal H111. '?he olui.ract.or1ot1o Lan Poens fauna 11vt.~ in we.~wat.ert 
ihe Signal Hill tauna in oool•water. Furthermol"e. the charaoterietic 
Laa Poeaa format are not presont a.t S1£Vial Hlll• 
(., fl igruil Hill speeies tound only at one locality. 
Dead.man Island (Timms Point ho:r121on)••••••••••••••••••OO 
Second Street (Timme Point horizon) ••••••••••••••••••• 1 
Zone 1 at TimmB Polnt.•••••••••••·••••••••••••••••••••11 
Zone 2 at T1mmo Point, ... ••* •• • ••• , •••••••• • ••• • •• • •• •••• 2 
Dee.d:me.n I eland ( san Pedro eand.e) • ••••• • • •• ,. • •• .• •. • • ••• 18 
San Pedro Blur:re (Srtn Pedro oru1d.a) ..................... 5 
Nob Hill (San Pedro eandn)•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 5 
Th1s 11m1to tho posa1b111t1ea to Zone 1, Tim.ma Point; and 
Dead.man Island.• San Pedro eands. The othar tour local1t1ee onn be 
neglected beoam~e or their low .aluae. 
(3) Percentage ot abundant Signal 11111 spec1oe abundant in 
Zone 1, T1mms Point', and Deadman Island San Ped.ro eande. 
Zone l at Timme Po1nt••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••22 
Dendman Island (San Pedro eando) •••• •. •••• •• ••••• ...... ;4 
It will be noticed that the Dead.man Island San Ped.re oAnds 
percenta.>e values a.re b1ghoet throuBhout those thre& points or 
evidence, and thus ouggeat that the S~gnnl Hill Lowor Pl o1otoeone, 
is eq_uivalent. to tbc San Pedro eand.e. For rurthor vor1t1oat1on ol 
thin evidence tho oxt1not1on vnluaa were con0ultod. Clo.t-k (8• p 32) 
reported the T1nm1e Point ext1nct1on e.o b o1ns 8.8,). The S16nnl Hill 
tauna 1s 1n eharp oontrnst to th1a 1n be1llf.5 at 4% wh1oh in turn, 1e 
nearer that or the San Padro aande. Ae a fin.al check , t he Calitornia 
Institute of Technology Southern Ca11torn1a Pleistocene collootione 
wore studied. These collect1ona ahow that the characteristic Zone 1 
Timme Point f'oea11e, such aa Tu:rr~tella Jewett11, Peoten oaurinue , 
tp.rao1o. trapezo1des . Nuculana rn1nuta pr"t\Qcursor, B~otoca.rd1a 
oen\it:tlou, ow1~a bti.fbargne1'ft• were not found on SiBJlal a111., 
On the othor ho.nd, \he S1gnml H111 apeo1ea ";1oeel1 resemble thot!e 
of t.be Se.n Pedro s,ands at Dee.dman Ialand. Henoet all thia evlctenoe 
leads to the oonolus1on 'hat the oxp&.aed Lo1or Ple1dt ocene depoa1ta 
on Sign.,J. Rill are qu1ve.lent t o t he San Ped.ro oand~ horiion of ·the 
S&n Pedl'*O r egion , and equivalent. 1n tacioa to tha San Padro, Banda 
tormerly exposed ~ Des.<1man Xaland.. 
li:ae)h or the pointa ot evidence usod in this oorre1at1t'>n by 
1tse?.t 1e not oonclua1ve , but when tho ~ix g1vo the same t:r:•tmd 1, 
ta1rly aCo\lrQ.te Md. a fe ooncluetons, 6an bo drawn. 
P los V rdes Sanda 
Th we.rm- tar depos ta Whioh o erlio the San P :ro d 
re eq iv l nt to the :r- o Vardea et.mds of Uppor 1 1ato ne nge in 
the ~ Fedr reg on. The faun11 1 alno of prob bly tho me t cloe 
s th t. our.d in the P o bluf fa na r tho old lumbe!' y et 
mold• report (1. p 27 ). The evid noe for th1s oorrelntion io 
baaed on the rein rk bla e1m11o.r1ti a ln the apocioe r1reeent t both 
loo l ties · d th elmilar eub•t p l spoct ot the two faunas . 
At f1rat a poaaible oorr l tion m1ght be atte~pted betw en 
he Sign Hill P loa Ve:r>da e.nd.e and the beda of tho t r 
L s Fe>a o zone bea tule of the wf\r .... .., ter aspoot.. Ho o ar • • • P. 
oQdri ng .(7, p 0) h that t e e Pose.a t Padro und.e~ ... 
110 b d. , the.t u equ1 ent to the ss.nde nd grs. lo that undo:rl• 
t he srm .. w&.te1~ b!Sds on Si 1 H.111 •. 
Ho lc:ms-~iga o.or .· 1at1ons w N nttempted but from the 
eoll aotion of Sp ni h B1ght, a n Diogo• toasilo t the O.nl1toMl1 
Instit ut ot T chnology , it 1 evident t h t the Sign 1 Hill t u 
1o voey 1m1lair to it . Hence, 1t is oons1dered t.o be ot th e e 
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Lo'!A•er and Upper marine Pleistocene aed~menta are exposed 
on Signal Hill . The exposed portion of the LowGr Pleistocene cons ists 
of ail ts, sands• and gr•avela with the coarser s ediments . being at 
the top of the section . A ooml- wa.t .1' fauna of 77 species was collected. 
The iaunal assemblage of the Lower .Pl eistocene is oharaoter1stio to 
that of t.he Sa.11 Pedro eande horhwn .. It ia equival ent, in :i'acies to the 
fauna oontained in the 3a.n Pedro sa.r1c1a rhioh we.re formerly exposed 
on Jeadman Island. 
Unconformably overlying the San edro sands on Signal Hill, 
are the Paloa Verdes sands. They consist of a foea111f erous, ba9.s.l 
gravel, and on overlying unfoss1liferous , gray , m1ea.ceous sand,. A 
warm- water faun~ of 119 epeoies was collected. Tha fauna is equivalent 
in taclea tc that found t hG San Pedro Bluffs , San Pedro,Oalitornia, 
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